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Me. Pae-tow, -Abcnitbct op the Ce total Palace.—
Some thirty yaare ago, e yon eg men. e gardener, who worked for 
Ik e week, at a gardra near the Oahe ef IJeenaekire'e villa, at

My lord.
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Aa pnihosiaatic aaeetiag of iln adkereeia ef Weeleyaa 
reform had kata held ia Ike Aeeenkly Koome, titrai George 
Street. The Her. Mr. GriMa delivered • leegtby addieee in

ef Ike views held by kiauelf aed the reform party.
was fnl’owed by other aralUog into the

ktn HllellieeuM Hie MllBIIIJeBCw of a sycophantThe Beaphema aisawsf had arrived from the Cape of Good 
low, bringing dates lelhe Slat of May ; an I • careful perusal 
■ the yeribes and important news she brings, leaves the ira- 
remiss that the state of offrira throughout thu whole colony 
most critical.
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to the world as Mr. Paxton, the designer of the Crystal Palace 
Sack was, according to the conversation now prevalent at Chiswick 
and about the hortkaltaral gardens, the origin of Mr. Paxton*» con
nexion with the Deke of Devonshire.

A very serions conflict betwixt the Austrian troops and some 
civilians of Hamburg occurred a few days bark. A good many 
lives were loot in the melee t and the temper of the citizens is such, 
that nnlees «hear terror prevents the resell, future strife of a deadly
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CALIFORNIA.

A Man llono nr thi Psovle in California—A Sid
ney convict, who gave his name as John Jenkins, was detected ini 
Sen Francisco, ee the eight of the l#tL Jane, ie attempting to steal 
a small safe from a house on Long Wharf. He was pursued to the er gate 
Bay, when finding he most be taken, he throw hie booty overboard. !«»d *ii 
He was afrested at once and take» to a house at the cor oar of Bush hat. ■
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however jest end politic it woe Id have bmn ■ few years rince, when 
it might easily have been effected ; but of ibis, more hereafter. The 
drenowtanee ef there being ne 

sly now gUnced at, as 
this and other colonies; the consequi

iy be anticipated, will form a subject of after

The total absence of mines and minerals

will
of the one or the other. 

Enough I think.

i, and pnrtiemUriy those 
the want of them may be felt at the 

i,—will at some future day be the sebject >f momentous 
consideration. This at all events, constitutes an important and 
marked line of demarcation.

that no part of America 
affords so Urge a space of territory bounded by navigable water, fit 
for the purposes of agriculture. Upon this striking and important 
peculiarity, the future greatness of I’rince Edward Island is destined 
to be be ill. It U by the exertions of he agriculturists, that a solid 

to build wealth and riches must be laid, and their euc- 
of the progress made in the acquirent!

eee stated to show that Prince Edward 
Island requires a line of policy peculiar to the circumstances of its 
position, whether considered as respects its internal government or 
its relatione with other places. I shall, therefore, in the following 
letters adopt this obvions arrangement, and endeavour to Uy before 
your readers, in the first place, the topics to which I consider the 
attention of our raters ought to be directed in the internal govr 
ment of the country committed to their charge; nod afterwards, that 
Itfic of conduct whUb it will be their duty to pursue, with regard to 
the surrounding cvlimiee and other countries.

This, at first eight, appears rather dii tatofUl; it will bo found, 
however, 1 tient, that ns I proceed in the work of investigation to 
which 1 have devoted myself, that I am actuated only by a eincere 
and anxioua desire to benefit the present and future inhabitants of a 
country which needs but industry on the part of its people, and care 
and attention on the part of its rulers, to make as eligible an abode 
for men of rational and moderate desires, as is to be found on this 
side of the Atlantic.

Under these circumstances, if at times I appear too presumptuous, 
let it bo attributed to tire proper cause—the wish to see the energies 
of the people of Prince Edward Island directed to the successful de
velopment of its internal and external resources.

* am, in the meantime.
Sir.

Yoar obedL servi., T.

TTHE GAZETTE
TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1851.

Session Laws.—With this days paper, we 
eut, containing the last of the Laws of last Basai

RThe body of Mr. M*Dooakl, the master and owner of the boat 
fast in May last,—together with John Sullivan, Esq.,—on her way 
from the White Beads to Charlottetown, with a load of sails to
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Port of Ubarlottdoisu.
cteaeaei

Jely Î2.—Steamer Rosa, Mathew «on, Pietoa; hel. 
22.—Schr. Cberab, Bell, Miramiehi; timber.

Way flower. Faraeaax, llalilax; bel. 
Dove, Robertson, Pagwaah; bel.

. MiramichBark Amelia, Me Mallia. 1 
Schr. Ariel, Marphy, Pugwaah; hot 

Mayflower, Wealberbe,^lo.; do.

5l|ip Nemo.
Swansea, Jee# 2S.—Arrived Canhageeiaa. 
Liverpool. July 1.—Arrived Regina.

Itbarlottrtomii iUarltrts.
Exchange 50 per cent, on Sterling. Sato boat, July 26, ISffl.
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NOW IS Yorâ CHANCE I !
A. A. r-bUc,,^ed-"

LOOKING-GLASSES,
cheaper then eay hitherto ■«■red for Hale here.

Also.— An eilewive aewrtarael - f

AMER IC AN CHAIRS,
which will likewira be eOd cheep.

Jely *», IUI.

BRICKS.< x -
SFPERIOR welMmrnt IIRICKS era he hed ie ear e.entuira 

«liber al Po.veal Wharf, * el the Sebecrikra’e Lomtir FerV,
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on application to 
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Sale of Crown Lauda.
FSVIIE oorreyor G corral will proceed to rttor far PaM 
M. Georgetown, on the I Mi dee ef Ararat 00X1, the 

CROWN LANDS
Vtx—Towa Lois. 4th range letter D. Nee. It aad lit Wat— 

Itota SI and M; Pealere Late—111, Id, I Si, 184, 1*1, fiM, file, 
SM. SIS, figs, fit», 114.

Likewira in Lot er Tewrahip 55. the feHewira Lett-IM, l*.
no. 1*1. III. 111. 117. lie. Aad at ......... .. aa the Mal «T
Aegaae, Town Lots No. I. let Diflakm, letter P—Nee. I, 4 aad fi. 

let 11er—ira. letter D—Nee. 4 aad 8 
let Div—ioa, toiler J—Nee. 1, 4 and g.
I at Diriaira, lettor I__ Nee. I, dead 8 k
Likewiaa, Ike toltoaam* Pratora Lma—47», 4M, fitg, Md, Ml, 

JM» 48», 4M, 4*4, 481, 4*. 4*. 4*. 41S. 4*. 4*.
The eeadkiara ef Ike rale ef the Ian wik he arte leraaaw M Ike

time ef rale. Urn* take raid raOeeraetowa a* prraraed eke eeld
rimiler to Ikera laara el Ike ralwi—lMe.

ha a rarthto rale of Croon leak early to
18
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. Rraperef Pto ra w


